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Shotokan (æ•¾æ¿¤é¤¨, ShÅ•tÅ•kan) is a style of karate, developed from various martial arts by Gichin
Funakoshi (1868â€“1957) and his son Gigo (Yoshitaka) Funakoshi (1906â€“1945). Gichin was born in
Okinawa and is widely credited with popularizing "karate do" through a series of public demonstrations, and
by promoting the development of university karate clubs, including those at Keio, Waseda ...
Shotokan - Wikipedia
Karate began as a common fighting system known as te (Okinawan: ti) among the Pechin class of the
Ryukyuans.After trade relationships were established with the Ming dynasty of China in 1372 by King Satto of
ChÅ«zan, some forms of Chinese martial arts were introduced to the Ryukyu Islands by the visitors from
China, particularly Fujian Province. A large group of Chinese families moved to ...
Karate - Wikipedia
http://clik.to/clubdekaratedo Â- 7 Â- History of Shotokan Karate Â-Do The history of Shotokan karate actually
began with Gichin Funakoshi's 1917 trip to Kyoto, where
Technical Manual - SBSS.it
Traditional Karate styles vary with what kata are in the curriculum, and how the teacher interprets their use.
Some sensei teach karate as a way of life, and others teach it as a fighting art.
TITLES AND DEGREES IN KARATE - Doshikai Kendo & Iaido
Last week, while browsing some Karate books, I found a really interesting book. It is in English, and on the
front page it says (with big bold letters): â€œThe 100 Deadliest Karate Movesâ€•. I wonâ€™t do a review
though. Itâ€™s seriously not necessary, and you will understand why in a second. But ...
â€œThe 100 Deadliest Karate Movesâ€• â€“ The REAL Meaning of Karate
Everyone that practices traditional Okinawan Karate and not sport Karate knows that all kicks are done with
the large toe in Okinawan Karate. It is only a big surprise to people who practice sport Karate that includes
almost all Japanese mainland Styles and most westerners practicing Karate.
2 Forgotten (But Deadly) Techniques of Okinawan Karate
Inductee Class of 2017 Page 4 of 25 while competing and racking up over 400 trophies in forms and fighting.
Today, he still serves our country at Randolph Air Force Base in Universal City TX and offers private
instruction.
Inductee Class of 2017
- Visit to Prasad Bakery On Friday, 8th February 2019 the children of Sr. KG. were curious and then excited
to be taken to Prasad Bakery to see the process of kneading, baking and packing of cakes, breads and
cookies first-hand.
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